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tTo our; Friend's, the'Fublicof ifashington

Ihe s outcome of . this'world war serou&yafrery inan,-.wow-
n

end'"chiidin"the world ".today; so the responsibility. rests personally upon. .

very J individual towhelp win'it. Every business ram,"" every war worker, .every

wtge:earnexr8hoala feel a", special, privilege " in' subscribing "to ; this Fourth'

ibir tylLoanTiCKai.

When you subscribe to a'Liberty'Loaa" you aubscribetOithPi.senti- -
. ' ."-- ' r

aaent that thd world oust 'be maae sefe for democracy; you subscribetoHfcd
"i

belief 'that innocent women" and children on unarmed 'ships, shall 'not be'sent',

tojthe.bq:ttom"6rrthe:seaj' that women amTchilaren android' tn shTillJnoVbt

tortuJ?i"d"apd"inuraered'"unaer:tbe plea of rnilitaryrnecessity: thaVnurses

shal 1 - not",be 7 shot --for deeas of norcy ,"-- hospi tals bombarded, - or ; ho sp i talhipf
sunrithoufc' warning

lfaCTyou''subslibeTto&"LibeTty iosn"ybu'subscTiboTtoTtbe belief
. ?r--

that'Ansrica entered this war for a just and' noble 'cause-- ; thatourysoldleirs

inJFrance, ami our "sailors on the sea, are fighting for 'right and'justice

Theremust be and willbe no fallureby the people tomeasureup

to the courage ancTdevotion of our men in Europe. Many'pf thee have given-up"thei-
r

lives; we" at home should not withhold "our money that will enable

our government to keep uninterrupted the supplies, of food, clothing and

equipment.

Weigh well'the importance of these tremendous moments; save and

invest every dollar you can on the side of Yictoxy by buying Liberty Bonds,

We in Washington have a double responsibility for the eyes of the world are

upon us," and it" is our duty to subscribe our uota quickly and cheerfully
and thus shorten the duration of the war.

Yours for the Fourth Liberty Loan,

Sfa--oi-n r&fcuHh.
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